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Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, roti
prominent figure In tlie inauguration

ring vice president of the V. S.', is a
ceremony in Washington.-- '

Judge Hart Has Hard

J
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ONLY FOUR DAIS

IN FUTURE NOW

Real Inrush of Visitors Has

Begun and Great Throng

is Pouring In

HOTELS MORE THAN FULL

Only Four More Days, Then the In-

auguration of William Howard
Taft Will Take Place Amid a Blaze
of Glory and Gorgrousncss The
Most Dazzling Scene of Beauty,
Brilliance and Wealth Electrical
Decorations on Pennsylvania Ave-
nue Tested and Found Correct.'
The Court of Honor Will, by To-

night, be Completed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, March t Inaugurati-

on--, is only four days away and
Washington has already assumed the
appearance of a city en fete. A test
was made Saturday night of the part
of the electric light decorations on

Pennsylvania 'avenue, and by- tonight
the court of honor will bo. practically
completed."- The work of finishing the
arrangements for the inaugural ball
went on all day yesterday, and the
building where thousands will dance
on Inauguration night is nearly ready
for the gay throngs. The stands
from which an' army of people will
see the great inaugural parade on
Pennsylvania avenue are practically
finished and nearly every seat sold.

Though thousands! visitors ar-
rived ia'Th'e" city 'fast wee1fo"ereal

began today, and all day a
great throng . poured through the
gates of the union station. A special
force of 125 detectives went on duty
yesterday. They will try to protect
Visitors from depredations of the
scores of "crooks" who have flitted
into Washington for inauguration,
preparing' to reap a rich harvest, and
whom the police court will send to
the work house, or when possible, out
of the city on short notice.

The hotels are already filled to
overflowing, and those who came yes-- 1

terday, unless they had reserved
commodatlons in advance, had to
spend hours looking for places to
sleep.

The influx of organizations that
will participate In the big parade will
commence today. The Rhode Island
naval battalion, Massachusetts coast
artillery, and a few civic organiza-
tions are expected today.

From Tuesday- until next Sunday
Washington will be in a turmoil.

The governors of Missouri, Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, and Vermont,
with their staffs, are to arrive tomor- -

ow, and the remainder of the state
executives, 2 in alh will be here by
Wednesday.

The formal orders for the forma
tion of the parade on March 4 have
been delivered to the grand marshal
and are being held until March '3,

when they will be given out for pub-

lication. The grand marshal does not
wish to give out the details of the or-

der for publication until the time is
at hand for the formation of the
parade.

There have been numerous discus
sions and careful consideration of the
Order and it is not desired that it
shall be changed. From time to time
people interested in the procession,
thinking they have sufficient influ
ence to have this or that organiza
tion moved up or down the line can
see the grand marshal and his assist-
ants to have the thing arranged. It
is manifestly impossible to change the
orders after they have been issued

Problem to Solve in
Cooper-Sha-rp Trial

In this picture are shown Secret. n-- of State Philander C. Knox and
Mrs. Knox. Secretary Unox is the premier of Pivsident Taft's Cabinet.
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AfTER MARCH 3

Joint Resolution Passes Sen-

ate by Unanimous Vote

to Limit Bilis

WORK OF THE SENATE

Semite Met At 10 O'clock, Senator
Tulson Leading the Prayer Joint
Resolution That No Bills Be Intro-
duced After March 3rd. Posses
Unanimously and Is Sent to the
House Several New Bills Are In-

troduced Today and Greater Num-

ber May IJJe Kxpected Next Bay or
Two General 'Local Bills Pass
Third Beading and Become Laws.

The senate was called to order at
10 o'clock by Lieutenant Governor
W. C. Newlands. Senator Tulson
led in prayer.

The following new bills were in-

troduced today:
S. B. 1383. Senator Mills. "So

provide a legalized primary for Cleve-

land county. Calendar.
S. B. 1384. Senator Elliott. A

joint resolution limiting the time for
the introduction of bills, except hy
unanimous consent, to March 3rd.

Senator Elliott asked that this res-

olution be put upon its immediate
passage and the bill was passed by
a unanimous vote and was sent to
the house by a special messenger.

Passed Third Reading.
The following bills passed their

final reading:
H. B. To amend school laws of

Hickory.-
H. B. To Incorporate Ashoville &

East Tennessee Railway Company.
H. B. To Improve certain roads

in Brunswick county.
S. B. To fund floating debt of

Elizabeth City.
H. B. To amend law relative to

Wilkesboro-Jefferso- n Turnpike Com-

pany.
H. B. To allow Salisbury to issue

bonds.
II. B. To provide better system

for working roads of Cherokee.
S. B. To amend charter of Tar- -

boro.
H. B. To amend road law of

Clay.
II. B. To Incorporate Weaver- -

vlllo.
II. B. To incorporate the Alto

Pass and LinvUlo Turnpike Com- -

pany.
AS. B. To amend road law of

Edgecombe.
II. B. To amend the charter of

Shelby.
II n Tn Biithnrl7.fi Greene coun

ty to issuo bonds.
II. B. To amend charter of Laur-lnbur- g.

H. B. To amend road law of

Robeson county.
H. B. To amend road law In

Stokes county.
H. B. To allow town of Warsaw

to Issue bonds.
H. B. To extend corporate limits

of Benson.
H. B. To build bridges In Hay-

wood..
H. B. To authorize levy of a spe-

cial tax In Warsaw township, Duplin
county.

H. B. To amend rdad law of
Hertford county.

H. B. To allow bond election in
Clay county to aid In construction of
HiawaBse Railroad.

H. B. , To amend road law In No.
2 township, Cleveland county.

H. B. To provide for a special
tax election in Hyde county.

S. B. To incorporate Salisbury
Railway Company.

H, B. To amend road law In

Gates. '

8. B. To create public school dis-

trict in Lee county.
S. B. ' To incorporate Hodge In-

stitute at Clarkton.
S. B. To incorporate the Mt.

Pleasant Railway Company.
S. B. To amend road law of Hen-

derson.
S. B. To authorize a bond issue

in Cabarrus county.
H. B. For relief of Shearln school

district in Cleveland county.
H. B. To call an election to vote

on bonds for roads in Columbus
county. '

H. B. To amend road law of
Beaver Dam township) . Buncombe
COUniy. ,

H. B. To authorlM Kinston to is--
sue bonds, lor improvemem yi
schools.

" (Continue ' on two.) '
;

Cox of Wake Iotroduces Bill

in the House Relating to

City Municipal BuildlDg

MR. CONNER RESIGNS

Forty-sevent- h Bay's Session of the
House Called to Order at 10:30
O'clock by Speaker Graham John
F. Latham Leads the PrayerMore
Petitions Regarding Homestead Ex-

emption Law Usual Number,' of
Kills Reported From Committees
and Put Vpon the Calendar Bill
by Cunie to Amend Law as to
Foods and Drugs Other Bills.

The forty-seven- th day's session of
the house of representatives, North
Carolina general assembly, was called
to"order"at 10:30 o'cloclTthis morning
by Speaker Graham, and the religious
exercises of the day were conducted
by Representative Jno. F. Latham, of
Beaufort county.

The journal committee reported
Saturday's session as correctly re--
coruea, inrougn me journal cierK,
Alex. Lassiter, and the same stood
approved.

The call for petitions, memorials,
and such brought out the following:

By Graham, by request: From cit-

izens of Watauga as to school dis-

tricts.
By Poole: From citizens of Mont-

gomery, asking that the dogs of that
county be muzzled when at large, ex-

cept In hunting season, and (Uniting
- y:the season. .,..'., ".

By Mr. Carver: From person
county "cititens as to the homestead "

exemption.
By Harshaw: From citizens o

Caldwell County, as to the homestead.
The call of the committees brought

forth the usual number of bills re-

ported, still further glutting the cal-

endar. ;.'; "."'

A number of minor bills were wlth-- i
drawn from committees and pi"B j

on . tne caienaar oy unanimous
sent. ':

TKa aannla .an! nvav o liaoutl hotnK

of bills Saturday's work, and con- -
gested the house committee work still
urther.

buis introaucea.
By Currie- To amend the law as

to sale of foods and drugs, lmprop-'.- -.

erly labeled.
By Rose: To amend the law as

to the sale of lands in Graham
-county. : ',

By Julian: To improve highways
of Rowan.

By Hanes: To protect fish in all
streams stocked by the United States

By Rhodes: To allow the gigging
of fish in Mills River.

By Cox of Wake: To allow Ral-

eigh to erect a municipal building.
By Mitchell: To allow uoidsDoro

graded school trustees to issue
bonds.

By Barnes of Johnston: To keep
saw-du- st out of streams in Johnston.

By Braswell: To allow bond issue
for Costallla township, Nash county.

By Braswell: To provide a road
system for Nashville township.

By Caudill: To provide a road sys
tem for Wilkes. '"

By Kltchin: As to adulterated
paint.

By Weaver: To amend the charter
of Asheville and to establish a tax
book commission for Asheville.

By Martin: To protect oysters in
Pamlico county.

By Lemmoud: As to bond Issue for
Monroe township roads.

By Lovelace: To enforce the game
law of Cleveland county. V

By Campbell: A communication:
"Dear Doctor Campbell:

"I think It a shame that you poo-p- ie

fooled away your time at the first
of the session and have to stay there
overtime without pay. t

(Signed) "Mrs. J. I. Campbell."
Mr. Geo. W. Connor, who was elect

ed a trustee of the University Satur
day,, read a letter from himself de-

clining to serve for reasons "personal
and too sacred for mention."

Mr. Doughton thereupon Intro-
duced a resolution, and it passed
third reading, providing for a session
of the two houses Tuesday, noon, to
fill the vacancy. - t

Mr. Bowie presented a resolution
amending rules, that after this flay
no member shall speak mors than
once on the main question, and thai

(Continued on Pais 6wen.)

PAYING REBATES

TO CONSUMERS

,( My. T.cnFed Wire to The Times V

New York, M ireh 1 Payment of

the $9,000,000 in rebates to oil,.

000 consumers was begun today: by

the Consoli'diiied (Ins (.'ompany.aiid its
subsidiary concerns'.'. Hatches' of
checks for the 'amounts returnable
wore sent out from
offices specially organized for I lie pur-
pose.-

United States C'ommissioiR'r.Sliieids
who acted as custodian 'of tho

since limti, under llie
of the I'hitcd "States, court,

which appointed him special master,
visited all nine of these special

offices today n ml saw Unit
the checks bad begun lo (low toward
the consumers through the mails.

BAIN PROBABLY

B R ED N APRIL

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times?)

New York, March 1. The dati for
the trial of Vi plain Peter ('. Ha ins.

able to' be 1,1 Supreme cnurti Justicd

probable that the trial will be set for
the first week In April.

AMiuss.uioit imYt i:.

Invited to. Address Lltermy and His-
torical Association in Octnltcr.

The State Literary and Historical
Association Is making an effort to
secure Ambassador Bryce for an nd- -

make the witness tell what he knew.
Judge Hart instructed the witness It
Would he "highly. proper":'' for him to
talk fo the counsel lor the defense
and instructed him to accompany ,the
attorneys to a conference. The at-

torneys returned in a moment and re-

ported that the witness did not under-
stand Judge Hart's orders were man-
datory and still refused to talk in the
absence of positive orders to do so
from the judge. An awkward pause
ensued here. Judge Hart said the
question of his authority to issue the
order was a new one and he would
have to look up authorities on the
matter. The embarrassment was fin-

ally averted by the state agreeing
that the witness might talk to the de-

fense. All this delayed the case an
hour and a half and the hearing of
the proof did not 'begin until 10:30
o'clock.

(Continued nn Page Five.)

STILL THYING

TO GET FREEDOM

(By. Leased Wire t" The Times.)
New York, March 1. Albert Pat-

rick, still .determined to secure his
freedom, came to New York f mm Sing
Sing prison today In charge of State
Detective Jackson to open up a new
legal phase of his ease, with himself
as his own attorney, before the appe-
late division of the' supreme court In
Brooklyn.

Patrick discarded his prison clothing
last night and was dressed In his ordi-
nary sack suit when he took the train
this niornlnir. He was joined in Man-

hattan by William L. McDonald, his
present; attorney, and William Mill
Butter, who has become Interested in
the latest phase of his case and volun-
teered to help him.

WAR BEPARTHtNT

TO END INDIAN WAR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mexico City, March t. The war de-

partment has dispatched tho eighth
Infantry reglmrnt to the Qulnta.no Roo
territory to aid the federal soldiers now
there in quelling the rising of the In-

dians. The hostile braves are said to
number only several hundred, but the
guerrilla warfare which they are pracr
tlolng la hindering the government's ef-

forts to settle the rich "teitltory with
farmers.' : - ' "'- :

r l ilt .1. n ' a

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Criminal Court ..Room, Nashville,

Tenn., March 1 A hard nut to crack
was presented to .ludso Hart, this
morning in the Cooper-Shar- p case,
at least it looked as though the judge
would have to stop proceedings
awhile to investigate regarding his
authority to make a certain order.
A relenting disposition on the part of
counsel for the state finally averted
the embarrassing situation."

Dr. McPheeters Glasgow, a well
known Nashville physician, had been
employed by the state to exhume the
body of Senator Cannack at Colum-
bia for an autopsy to ascertain the
course of the bullets in his body.
The defense learned of this fact and
they, too, subpoenaed Dr. Glasgow.
The latter refused, to toll attorneys
for the defense what he knew with-
out 'permission from the stale.' The
defense' appealed to Judge Hart to

COOK'S SPEECH

STAYS IN RECORD

(By Leaded Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March' 1. The special

committee appointed by Speaker Can-
non last Friday, consisting of Repre-
sentatives Mann, Perkins, Foster and
Clayton, to examine' the speech of Rep- -

"tlw Cook in which he violently
'attacked the president lust week in the
house, reported today that under the
rules there is nothing In the speech
whereby It should be stricken from the
reeotd. The speech, which Is the most
severe criticism of President Roose-
velt ever delivered on the floor of the
house, will, therefore, unless the-hou- se

taks other action, appear In the Con-

gressional Record, .

TRIAL IS POSTPONED

UNTIL NEXT THURSDAY

The trial of John C, --aimsdeh, form-
erly of Raleigh, charged with killing
Broker Suydom, of New York, wlll.be
tried oh Thursday Instead of today, as
at first supposed. .,,.',

Mr. Lonnle Lumsdcn and v-

.ernor Aycock will leave for New York
tonight to be present at tho trial. Mr.
Lumsden'a father, his wife and Mr.
Charles U. Harris are already In New

I Tork. It Is very gratifying to his large
'nnmhnf of friend In thin eltv to know
thftt h ftlthough a Granger among
BtranOT teoplei wm have tne comfort

nearby friends and relatives during
Iof strain of this terrlVe ordeal, ,

PLACED ON TRIAL

ii:".T.i'fu.Hl..Vire to' The Times.)
X.-f- f Yiii'k. Fare. with

ha ins ." 'worthless ;. checks and
with cinliezzlitiK $1 IS.O'io from the B;igle
Savi!i;,;s ami l,oan Assoriat ion, "ol. Ed-- -
: a Ivii lc r'a-i- ion, formerly' president
of tin: Inuik. aiel Kreclrriek II. Sehroe-i- li

r. foi viei -- pi of the
liank. ii.-i- placed on trial 1'iday liefore.
Justice .laycox in .the supreme 'court,
lirooklyn,

Tie-- arc. f.iur indictments, against
the two men' inn 'they are hi ing tried

ii only one c it Mliat harging them
with misappropriating ?4.iiu&- of the
batik's funds.

(.'oloncl llrltton and Sehro'edei'.nre
ailcgccl to have useil the bank's funds
for making private, investments ill the
I loinesiakc .miili K.vt elision Compiiny,
a .iiiinlug concern at I'.lack Hills, Idaho,

TWO MORE BILLS

TO PASS SENATE

,. (V-- T.eased Wire. to The. Times.) , ,

Washington. .March 1 There are
at least two more hills lo pass the
scnnio lielore the'.'work of congress Is

i iViiiileied. ' These are the sundry
civil bill and the general deficiency.

The sundry civil bill will probably
reach the senate today. The senate
will not spend much limn on this bill

and it is expected it will be passed In

u few hours after it reaches that
body.

.Senator Carter says that at present
ho in assured of two-thir- vote on
the postal savings bill,

sioxrroK .joxKK svcckkds
CITY ATTOUXKY W. . SXOW.

At n called meeting of the board
of aldermen Saturday afternoon, Ben'
ator W. B. Jones, was unanimously
elected to succeed Mr. W. D. Snow as
city attorney.

without creating confusion and conse-;- ( accused of the murder td' yiiliain K.

quently Grand Marshal Bell will wait'Annls at the IVaysldo Yaelit t'lub last
till the last minute. August, will not be set until Friday.

Within the past few weeks great It was expected that the date would
Influence Iiub been brought to bear he named today but Attorney .Mdntyiv
from eertnln nuarters tn havn nolltl-.o- f the counsel for the defense, was tin- -

r nrrnltlnnH of nno Unrf nr .n.
iuvi i v. 11 u'uauk ffiuwo a as atu

There are to be something like 38,-00- 0

men In line, all told, about 25,000
troops and 13,000 civilian organiza-
tions and clubs.

The arrangement of such a mon-
ster pageant cannot be interferred
with without seriously disturbing the
proper organization, Despite this
fact several vigorous protests have
Deen made as to the assignment of dress at the annual session In Octo-certa- ln

of the political clubs jnnd the ber. The distinguished Kugllshmun
marshal of the civic division has his was expected at one time as the guest
hands full at all times keeping the of the association two years ago, and
peace between his organisations and it is hoped he will be able to come
their e. (tula time.
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